
SCHEDULE 
Sun: Office opens 8:30am,   
Slack Exh 9:00am (limit 50) 
          slack 10am (limit 100) 
             followed by more exh 12-1:30 

             Open 5D 2pm, 1/2 sec splits, equal 

payback 
           *Youth will have the option to Carryover to the 
open or just enter the youth.  Youth will be a 4D, 1/2, 1/2, 
1 sec splits.  Must be 15 years or younger as of May 1, 
2019.. 
*Adult 4D  inc (16-49), Senior 4D inc (50+) age as of May 
1, 2019, PBRIP all 1/2 sec splits, equal payback . Money Maker 4D sidepot, 1/2 sec 
split, 80% progressive payback.               E ntries taken until last  runner 

FEES: 
Open 5D ……..….$35.00  
Incentive………...$25.00 (Youth, Adult, SR, PBRIP) 
Money Maker Sidepot $45.00 
Exhibitions………..$ 5.00 
Optional Nomination for awards: 
Open or Youth…..$10.00 first horse, $5 
add’l horses 
Arena fee………… $ 5.00 one time, waived if nominated for awards 

Pre –entries must be postmarked by Friday, Oct 18, Online entries 
will close Thursday, Oct 24 
Pre DRAW will be posted  by Tuesday night, Oct 22, entries re-
ceived after Tuesday 6pm will be added as they are received. 

BRAT Season XIX ~ RACE 5 

Join us for the 5th BRAT Jackpot of the 2019-20 
point year, our 19th Season!  Get your points now 
for some awesome year end awards.  We also offer 
Rookie Awards for new BRAT members!  Member-
ships are always available at the sign up table.  NON 
BRAT members are always welcome. 

PBRIP sidepot is back by popular demand and will 
have year end awards! This year we  are changing 
the Rodeo Sidepot a bit and will be offering the 
Money Maker Sidepot, a 4D with 1/2 sec splits, $45 
entry fee with progressive payback.   

BRAT appreciates our sponsors and couldn’t offer 
the great year end awards without them and we 
are always on the lookout for sponsors.  Please talk 
to a director about becoming a sponsor or if you 
know of someone that would like to help support 
BRAT. 

For more information contact a BRAT director: (682) 225-9815 or (817) 343-4368 

Upcoming races: 

#6— Nov 16—SVCC 

#7—-Dec 6-8-Annual Christmas Classic/Fut SVCC 

#8—Jan 11—SVCC 

Stadium Chairs 
to 1st in each 
“D” for Open 
and Youth! 


